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A. The culture system
Chick limb-bud mesenchymal cells differentiate into chondrocyte when plated in high
density (micro-mass) culture under the appropriate conditions. In the presence of m inorganic
phosphate, or comparable concentrations of an inorganic phosphate source (eg. 3 mM
8glycerophopshate) the extracellular matrix around the chondrocyte nodules mineralize. The
mineral formed resembles the mineral in chick calcified cartilage at d17 in ovo. This system,
characterized in our laboratory in terms of gene expression, matrix protein production and
modification, and mineral characteristics, thus provides a model for studying initial events in
biomineralization.
B. The purpose of the study
Earlier observations of animals flown in microgravity had produced conflicting
information about the nature of the mineral found in bone. One cause for these differences was
that much of the mineral had been formed on earth, and whatever mineral formed in
microgravity was not formed in a reproducible fashion. Since crystals formed in micro-gravity
are generally larger and more perfect than those formed under similar conditions on earth, it was
hypothesized that the initial mineral crystals formed under physiologic control in micro-gravity
would also be larger.
In this experiment, a cell culture model of naturally occurring cartilage is used to
simulate animal cartilage calcification. The experiment focuses on mineral deposition or
calcification of cartilage. The experiments were used to compare the mineral formed in the
microgravity of space with that formed on earth. Cultures at two different stages of
development were fixed for analyses at five points during the flight, allowing evaluation of
changes in proliferation, maturation, and mineralization in the cultures. Two additional cultures
were fixed after re-entry.
Results of these experiments were anticipated to provide direct insight into how
calcification in cartilage and bone may be controlled in space. This knowledge is important
prior to extended human stays on the space station and may also provide a better understanding
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of the events involved in normal bone developmenton Earth. Such understandingmay
eventually lead to the developmentof improved treatmentsfor osteoporosisand other bone
disorders.
C. Summaryof Results
In the C-2 experiment (STS 66), we found that mineralization started later in the
cartridges(both on the ground and in hypo-gravity) than in plastic, and that mineralization
appearedto be retardedin hypo-gravity. The flight experimentsalso showedthat the cells
differentiatednormally, but moreslowly thanthegroundcontrols,and thatthematrix produced
wasnot different from that madeon the ground.Resultsof thesestudieswere presentedat the
Fifth InternationalConferenceon the Chemistryand Biology of MineralizedTissues(Kohler
Wisconsin, October 1995; ConnectiveTissue Research,1996). The purposeof the C-5
experimentwas to confirm thesefindings.
The C-5 experimentwas flown on STS-72. Becauseof a computer problem, cells
receivedno gasesandno nutrition. The @7 wasflown on STS-77. Onesetof cartridgeswas
accidentallydroppedwhen loadingthem into therail, thusthe numberof cartridgesflown was
reducedfrom 12 to 10 to allow concurrentgroundcontrol experimentsto be run. Ground
controlswererepeateda weeklater, however,becausetherewasaproblemwith thetemperature
control during the flight, the concurrent ground controls were performed at a different
temperature. Despitetheseproblems, theresultsof theC-2 experimentwere confirmed. The
cellsin theflight culturesdid not mature,formedfew cartilagenodules,andshowednoevidence
of mineral depositionup to a culture ageof 28 days. Groundcontrolsshowedthepresenceof
mineral(basedonchemical,spectroscopic,andhistochemicalanalyses)by 21days. The mineral
in thesecultureswasanalogousto that found in calcifying cartilageof youngchicks.
The following pagessummarizethe information learnedin eachof theexperiments.
A. Preparationfor Flight
1. Loading of Cultures: To determinewhethercultures could be transferredafter plating,
cultureswith 25 _g/ml vitamin C and2.5 mM 8-glycerophosphatewere lifted from theplastic
culture dish on day 5 or 7 and transferredto nitex membranesin the samedish. The cell
culturescontinuedto developand did not appeardifferent from thosecontrol cultureswhich
were not transferred. Both transferredand control culturesshowedx-ray diffraction evidence
of mineral by day 21. Micro-mass cultures transferredto the hollow fiber cartridge also
remainedviable, and continued to accumulateCa, albeit to a lesser extent than cultures
maintainedin the samedish.
2. TransportingCartridges: To avoid contaminationassociatedwith transporting individual
plasticculturedishesto KSC, it wasdecidedto transporttheculturesafter they hadbeenplaced
in thehollow fiber cartridges. To verify thatonceflushedwith mediumthe culturescouldbe
left out of the incubator for the durationof the trip to KSC, the cartridgesonce loadedwere
flushedwith mediumfor 2 days, andthenremovedfrom theincubator,all portssealed,andthe
cartridge left on a laboratorydesk for 24 hrs. Cartridgeswere then reattachedto the fluid
circulating system,and Ca contentand morphology comparedat d21. No differenceswere
detectable.
3. AddingShort-LivedSupplements:2.5, 5, 10,20and25#g/ml vitamin C-sulfate(L-ascorbate-
2-sulfate)wasaddedto micro-massculturesin plastic disheson day2, and maintainedin the
mediawithout replenishing- while in controls L-ascorbatewaspreparedfresh and addedto
media(25 _g/ml) every other day. Cultures, supplementedwith either 3mM Pi or 2.5 mM
I_GP,werefixed for light andelectronmicroscopyonday16and21. Concentrationsof Vitamin
C sulfategreaterthan5t_g/mlweretoxic to thecells, whereasthe matrix in thosewith 2.5t_g/ml
did not appeardifferent from control. The patternof mineralizationin cultureswith 2.5mM
I_GPwascomparableto thatin cultureswith 3mM Pi. Sincef_GPhydrolysisdoesnotstart until
alkalinephosphataseis produced(day7 in laboratorycontrols), this supplementwasselectedas
optimal. The buffer capacityof the mediawascheckedover an 18dayperiod, and the pH in
cultureswith ftGP or Pi wasnotedto remainconstantat 7.4+.2. With culturesin the hollow
fiber cartridges,we examinedthe needto replenishmediaby comparingrecycledmediaand
single-passagemedia.Sincenosignificantdifferenceswereobserved,it wasdecidedto allowed
mediato recyclethroughthe mediabagsandcartridges.
4. How to MeasureMineralization:
The rate of mineral accretion in plastic culture dishes is routinely monitored by
measuring45Ca uptake; with the presenceof physiologic mineral confirmed by Fourier
Transform microspectroscopy. To determinewhether measurementof total Calcium could
replaceassaysfor 45Ca, micro-mass cultures were maintained in cartridges with the medium
developed above (containing vitamin C-2 sulfate and 2.5 mM f_GP). Half the cartridges were
concurrently supplemented with 45Ca. Cultures were collected on the days indicated, and the
Ca content determined by flameless atomic absorption spectrophotometer, or scintillation
counting. There was a linear correspondence between the two measurements.
B - Flight Experiments
Theculturesflown on theshuttleaccumulatedsignificantlylesscalciumthangroundand
laboratorycontrols. The flight culturesalsoappearedto proliferateextensively,but therewas
little maturation,and few cartilagenodulesformed. While at the time of recoverythe ground
controls (and laboratory controls) contained a poorly crystalline apatite based on FTIR
microspectroscopy,no mineral could bedetectedin any flight cultures.
C. Discussion
The mesenchymalcells plated in micro-masscultures proliferated extensivelyduring
spaceflight, but althoughtheydid theydid form a few cartilagenodules,they did not mature
into hypertrophicchondrocytes. This is in agreementwith reportsof othercell systemswhich
proliferatebut do not matureunderconditionsof hypogravity:
osteoblasts
macrophages
osteocytes
glial cells
and plantcells
Thefailure to differentiateinto a mature chondrocyte may be related to the lack of load, or cell-
cell interaction, or to our failure to provide sufficient time for maturation. One cannot
distinguish between the effects of launch, flight in hypo-gravity, and re-entry. The experiments
did show that cultures of this sort can be maintained during space flight, can be fixed during
flight, and can be analyzed by multiple techniques. The question of why astronauts (and people
on bed rest) lose bone mass - remains unanswered.
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